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ABSTRACT

Backgound:  Choosing  a  method of  health  education  by  involving  young people  in  the  complex  issues
ofsexuality and reproductive health helps to make sure the correct information. The game is one proven way
toattractattention.Thegameofsnakesandladdersasmediaofhealthpromotionisaneffectivetoolinprovidinginform
ationandeducationalinterestto teen’sand ableto increase theirknowledgeandattitudes.
Objective:  The  purpose  of  this  study  was  to  determine  the  effectiveness  of  the  development  of  snakes
andladders  game  as  a  medium  frorr  health  promotion  in  improving  knowledge  of  adolescents  about
reproductivehealth.
Methods:  The  method  used  a  method  of  research  and  development  (Research  and  Development)  and
usedresearch model adapted from the model of development ADDIE (Analysis, Design, Develop, Implement,
andEvaluate).
Result:  The  result  of  this  study  was  produced  the  media  of  teen’s  reproductive  health  Snakes  and
LaddersGame.Statisticaltest  resultsshowedthatmediaof  teen’sreproductive  healthpromotion
canimproveknowledge.
Conclusion:Healthpromotionbymediaofsnakesandladdersgameprovedtomakestudentsmoreenthusiastic  in
the  implementation  of  learning  and  students  can  enjoy  the  movement  of  snakes  and
laddersgamefrombeginningtoend.
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INTRODUCTION
Reproductive  health  is  a  vital  aspect  of

growthanddevelopmentthroughouthumanlife.High
quality  of  reproductive  health  education  is  one
ofthe  positive  powers  in  saving  the
reproductionlifeof  adolescence  (PATH,  2012).
Adolescence  is
theperiodofrapidgrowthanddevelopmentofphysical,
psychological,andintellectual.Theothercharacteristi
c  of  adolescents  have  a  great  curiosity,love
adventure  and  challenges  as  well  as  tend  to
bebravebeartheriskfortheircrimeswithoutprecededb
y  thorough  consideration.  If  the  decision  taken
inthe  face  of  conflict  is  not  right,  they  will  fall
intorisky behavior and may suffer short-term and
long-
terminavarietyofphysicalandpsychosocialhealthpro
blems.Thenatureandriskbehaviorinadolescents
requires  the  availability  of  health  careservices
tomeet  the  needsofadolescenthealth,including
reproductive  health  services  (Ministry
ofHealth,2015).

Adolescent  Reproductive  Health  is  a
healthyconditionrelatedtosystems,functionandrepro
ductionprocessesownedbyteenagers(Irianto,

2015).AccordingtoMinistryofHealthofIndonesia,te
ensneedareproductivehealthservicesthat  aimed  to
preventing  and protecting  them fromrisky sexual
behavior  that  can  cause  problems
ofreproductivehealth.Reproductivehealthissuesthat
still  concern  today  is  the  high  frequency  of
earlymarriageamongadolescentsinvariousareas(Ke
menterian kesehatan RI,2015).

Premarital  sexual  behavior  has  a  lot  of
riskssuchaspregnancyinadolescenceandsexuallytra
nsmitteddiseasesinfected.Moreoverpsychologically
, teens will feel anxiety, low self-esteem and guilt.
Besides  other  impact  is  the
socialimpact,suchasisolated,drop-
outinwhoarepregnant,andthechangingrole.Teenager
pregnancycanleadtoabortionandmarriageinearlyage
(Ministry  of  Health,  2015).  Indonesian
ChildProtection  Commission  (KPAI)  and  the
Ministry  ofHealth  in  October  2013  saying  that,
approximately62.7%  of  adolescents  in  Indonesia
have  had  sexoutside  marriage  and  20%  had
become pregnantoutside of marriage while 21% of
women
pregnantoutsidemarriagehadanabortion.Thesurveyres
ults
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Central  Bureau  of  Statistics  in  2012  revealed
thattherateteenagerpregnancyinthe15-
19agereached48outof1,000pregnancies(BKKBN,20
14).Basedon  data  from  the  BKKBN,  Rejang
Lebong regencyget the highest number of teenage
marriage
andpremaritalsexualeventsinBengkulu(BKKBN,20
17).

Adolescentknowledgeaboutreproductivehealth
inIndonesiaisstillverylow.Nasutionshowsthat
knowledge  significantly  affect  sexual
behaviorbefore  marriage  (Nasution,  2012).  A
WHO  studyshows  lack  of  knowledge  of
adolescents about thefertile period can be seen on
their  knowledge  aboutthe  risks  of  pregnancy.  A
total  of  19.2%  of
teensstatedthatwomanwhohadsexualintercoursebef
ore  menstruation  may  become  pregnant,  and
asmuch  as  8.8%  of  teens  who  have  heard  the
termfertility  stating  women  cannot  get  pregnant
whenhaving sexual intercourse in the fertile period.
Thislack  of  teenagers  knowledge  is  necessary  to
get
theattentionbecausesexualrelationsbetweenmenand
womenremainatriskofgettingpregnant(BKKBN,20
14).

Choosingamethodofhealtheducationbyinvolvi
ng young people in the complex issues ofsexuality
and reproductive health helps make sureto get the
correct information. The game is oneproven way to
attract  attention.  The  game
makespeoplerelax,resultinginanoptimisticmood,ach
allengetoembracethematerial,encourageparticipatio
nandinputfromeveryone(PATH2002).Snakesandla
ddersgameashealthpromotion media is an effective
tool  in  providinginformation  and  educational
interest  to  teens  andwere  able  to  increase  their
knowledge  and
attitudes(Zamzami,2014).Sari’setallresearchshowe
dthathealtheducationthroughthemediumofsnakesan
dladderscanincreaseknowledgeabouthandwashing(
Sari  et  al.,  2012).  Godeon’s  et  al  study  in
Thailandshowed that the training of peers using the
snakesandladdersofsexuallytransmittedinformation
significantly  affect  the  increase  in  knowledge
andconfidence(Gedeon etal., 2016).

METHODS
Themethodusedinthisstudywasamethodofresea

rchanddevelopment(ResearchandDevelopment).Re
searchdevelopmentwasmorefocused  on  efforts  to
produce  a  particular
productthentesteditseffectiveness,soit’sreadytobeus
edsignificantly in the field. The product produced
inthisstudywasthemediaofhealthpromotion,teen’sre

productive  health  snakes  and  ladders  game.
Thisstudyusedresearchmodeladaptedfromthemodel
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ofdevelopmentADDIE(Analysis,Design,Develo
p,Implement,and Evaluate).

In  this  study  researchers  used  the  game
untilthefinalstagebecauseresearchersalsotestedon
thedevelopmentofhealthpromotionmediaproduct
sofreproductive health snakes and ladders game
foradolescents  to  measure  knowledge  increase
aboutreproductivehealth.

Studysamplesweretakenusingaconvenience
sample  technique  is  sampling  used  by
researchersrandomly  when  withdrawals  cannot
be  done.
Thereasonresearchersusedconveniencesamplebe
cause  the  school  was  only  given  permission
totake a sample study in one class only. Total
samplestudy  amounted  to  34  people.  The
research  wasconducted  at  the  Junior  High
School  No.  1
Curup.RejangLebongregencyofBengkuluprovin
ce.

Thestageofhealthpromotionmediadevelopm
entofsnakesandladdersgamebeginstheanalysissta
ge,theneedtodevelopappropriatemediahealthpro
motionaboutadolescentreproductivehealth.Thene
xtstageisdesigningstage  with  the  concept  of
health promotion mediasnakes and ladders game
that will  be adapted to thematerial to be used.
Designing ladder snake mediacampaign assisted
by  I  Nyoman  Sutiasa  from  ITBto  obtain  an
original  image  and  in  accordance  withthe
concept  of  adolescent  reproductive  health.
Thenext stage is the stage of development, after
gettingsnakes  and  ladders  game  design;  the
researchersconductedaprobabilityassessmentofh
ealthpromotion media snakes and ladders game
fromsubjectmatterexpertsandmediaexperts.Valid
ation  provided  by  subject  matter  experts
andmedia  experts  is  media  revision  of  ladder
snakepromotion.

The  implementation  stage,  Trial  Product
stage1wasdoneinSMPNegeri2CurupRejangLebo
ng.Students  involved  in  trials  in  a  real  situation
with thenumber of 22 students of class VIII and
IX  as
wellastotestthevalidityandreliabilityofthequestio
nnaireknowledgeofadolescents.Thesecond
designing  revisions  of  snakes  and
laddersdoneafterfirststageoftrialproductbasedonf
eedbackandsuggestionsfromstudents.Researcher
srevisedtheladdersnakemediaandquestionnaires
to  be  used  at  the  stage  of
evaluationandresearchdatacollection.

RESULTS
The results of this study produced Snakes

andLaddersKesproMediaCampaignteenagers.Th

roughthedevelopmentmodelADDIE(Analysis,Desi
gn,Develop,Implement,andEvaluateand



validation  from  subject  matter  experts  and
mediaexperts.

The  results  of  the  probability  analysis  of
thevalidity of the subject matter experts conducted
byMs.DesmaHeryana,SKM.MMfromtheOfficeofB
KKBNRejangLebongobtainedascoreof4.45toconve
rt  the  assessment  results  with  an  "A"
verydecent.Thesuggestionfromexpertsaboutthemat
erial  is  to  add  question  and  pictures  about
thematurityofagereproductivehealthandaddpictures
"PIKR"(AdolescentCounselingInformationCenter).

ValiditymediaexpertsconductedbyDr.ACENG
Ruyani,M.PdfromUNIBobtainedascore  of  4.15  to
convert  the  assessment  results
witha"B"Decent.Thesuggestionfromexpertsofmedi
aismakesurethepictureisitsownimage;theimagemust
be  clear  what  the  message  expected.
Laddersnakereproductivehealthcampaigndesignwa
srepaired  based  on  suggestion  from  subject
matterexpertsandmediaspecialists,sothedesignbeca
me:

Mediapromotionteen’sreproductivehealthLadd
erSnakehavereceivedsuggestionfromsubjectmattere
xpertsandmediaspecialists,product trials conducted
in  SMP  Negeri  2  Curupwith  the  number  of
participants was 22 people. Theresults of product
testing  showed  that  the  studentscan  easily
understand  the  material  in  snakes
andladdersreproductivehealthadolescents,theuseofa
languageeasilyunderstood,canunderstandthecontent
of  the  material,  love  to  learn  using  laddersnake
game,  can  understand  the  instructions  of
thegame,canreadthesentenceinsnakesandladders,

likepicturesandcolorsinladdersnakereproductivehea
lthhasbeen interesting.

Thisstudyalsoshowedanincreaseinknowledge
before  and  after  health  promotion
usingthemediahealthpromotionreproductivehealthl
adder  snake  game  made  in  frequency
distributiontable,theninterpretedasfollows:

Table.1.Distributionof Gender GradeVIII ASMP
                                  Negeri1 Curup                                     

No. Gender total %
1
2

Manwo
man

13
21

38.2
61.8

Total 34 100

Based  on  Table  1  shows  that  the  majority
offemalerespondents(61.8%).

Table2.Distributionof KnowledgeLevelPre Test
                 GradeVIIIASMPNegeri1Curup                         

No. Knowledge
                                                                                           

total %

1
2
3

LessEn
ough
Well

4
15
15

11.8
44.1
44.1

Total 34 100

Table 2 shows that the results of Pre Test 
almosthalf of respondents have sufficient knowledge 
and agoodlevel(44.1%).

Table 3.Distribution of Post Knowledge Level
TestGradeVIIIA SMPNegeri1 Curup

No
.

Knowledg
elevel

tota
l

%

1
2

Enough
Well

1
33

2.9
97.

1
total 34 100

Based  on  Table  3  shows  the  results  of  the
PostTest  almost  all  respondents  had  a  good
knowledgelevel(97.1%).

Test  data  normality  is  using  the  Shapiro-
Wilkbecause  the  sample  size  <50,  normal
distribution
ofdata.AnalysisusingTtestisshowninthefollowingta
ble4.



Table4.Differences Knowledge Level Test Preand Post TestClassVIIIstudents SMPNegeri1 Curup

mean SD
95% CI

t df Sig(2-tailed)Lower Upper
Knowledge -.647 .691 .-888 -.406 -5.459 33 .000

Statistical  test  results  obtained  paired  t  test
pvalue  of  0.000  means  that  health  promotion
mediasnakeladderadolescentreproductivehealthcani
mproveknowledge

DISCUSSION
Reproductive  health  is  a  vital  aspect  of

growthanddevelopmentthroughouthumanlife.Repro
ductivehealtheducationofhighqualityisoneof  the
positive  powers  in  saving  the  reproductive  lifeof
adolescence.  Teens  need  to  understand  health
inorder  to  know  their  body  and  reproductive
organs,tounderstandthefunctionanddevelopmentofr
eproductiveorganscorrectly,understandthechanging
physicalandpsychological,toprotectthemselves
from  the  risks  that  threaten  their
healthandsafety,preparingforthehealthyandbrightfu
ture,anddevelopingresponsibleattitudesandbehavior
regarding  reproduction  process.  The  levelof
knowledge  of  reproductive  health  is  one  of
thefactorsthatcaninfluenceteensexualbehaviorbefor
emarriage.Lackofknowledge,thenatureandriskbeha
viorinadolescentswhohaveanimpactonadolescent
reproductive  health  status  requires
theavailabilityofhealthcareservicestomeettheneedso
f  adolescent  health,  particularly  the
reproductivehealthservice thatfriendlyforteen’s.

Choosing  a  method  for  health  education
byinvolving  young people  in  the  complex  issues
ofsexuality  and  reproductive  health  helps  make
sureto  get  the  correct  information.  The  game  is
oneproven  way  to  attract  attention.  The  game
makespeoplerelax,resultinginanoptimisticmood,ach
allengetoembracethematerial,encourageparticipatio
nandinputfromeveryone(PATH2002).Laddersnake
gameashealthpromotionmedia  is  an  effective  tool
in providing informationand educational interest to
teens and were able toincrease their knowledge and
attitudes (Zamzami,2014).

Thelearningprocessinchildrencannotbecompar
ed  with  an  adult.  Psychologically,
childrenneedmorefunatmospheretoplayinlearning.
Variousattemptshavebeenmadetoprovideknowledg
etochildreninschoolaboutpersonalhygieneandenvir
onmental,whetherformallyinthecurriculum  as  well
as  through  counseling.  But  notmuch  is  done  by
using instructional media in theformof agame.

Play  is  any  activity  carried  out  for  the
pleasureofitwithoutconsideringtheendresult.Playin
gcanbe  divided  into  two  categories:  active  and
passive.Inactiveplay,pleasurearisesfromwhattheind
ividual.  On  the  other  hand,  in  the  passive
play(entertainment)thepleasurederivedfromtheactiv
itiesofothershesaw.Currentlytherehasbeena  change
in  attitude  towards  play  as  a  result  of
thescientificstudyofwhatcanbedonatedforthedevelo
pment  of  children's  play  activities.  Play  isalso  a
means for children to facilitate the learningprocess.
At  the  playing  time,  children  try  out
theirideas,askandquestiontheissuesandobtainanswe
rstotheirproblems.Playingisnotjustplayingaround.

Ladder  snake  media  have  been  selected  for
thetype  of  game  that  is  educational,  interesting
andfamiliartobeplayedatanyage.Snakesandladdersis
a  board  game  that  is  divided  into  small  plots
andseveral plots drawn a "ladder" or "snake" that
islinkedtoanotherplotandtherearecertainrulesthatmu
stbeobeyed players(Ariesta,2011).

AccordingtoNovarina,snakesandladdersgame
is a lightweight recreational toy that quitepopular
in  Indonesia  just  like  a  monopoly  board,ludo,
checkers  and  checkers.  Snakes  and
ladderswasapartoftraditionalgamesinIndonesiaaltho
ugh  no  comprehensive  data  about  the
gameappearance.Inancienttimes,thenumbersofIndo
nesianchildrenwereplayingsnakesandladders  made
this game become very popular in thecommunity.
The  game  is  light,  simple,
educating,entertainingandhighlyinteractivewhenpla
yedtogether. Everyone can create their own board
witha  number  of  boxes,  snakes  and  ladders  as
desired(Novariana,2010).

Media  that  could  stimulate  more  than  one
ofthe  senses  such  as  lectures  using  audio-visual
aidswill  be  more  effective  than  just  using  one
receptor,for example writing. It is expected that the
mediaalsocantouchthecognitive,affectiveandpsycho
motor  (Marzano,  2001).  Various  methods
oflearning  that  have  been  carried  out  and
frequentlyused  was  counseling.  The  method  that
believed
tobequiteeffectiveinhealthpromotionorhealtheducat
ionistheuseofaudio-visualequipment.According  to
Edgar  Dale  (in  Wibowo  &
Suryani,2013)whichisdescribedinacone,byreadingp
eoplecanremember10%contentmaterial,by



listening  will  remember  20%  content,  by
watchingwillremember30%content,bylisteningand
watchingwillremember50%contentmaterial.

The  game  method  used  in  this  study  may
beoneofthealternativeseffectiveaudio-
visualmethods  because  it  tends  to  lead  to  high
interest
inchildren.Thisinterestcomesintermof'play'thatisan
expressionthatpromiseshappinessfeeling.Snakesan
dladdersgamesareabletoactivatedemotionalandcogn
itiveaspectsinlearningprocess.Snakes  and  ladders
game  also  creates  a  feeling  ofhappiness  and
positive  emotions  that  arise
throughmotivationwhensubjectsexpecttowinsatisfa
ctionfor successfully answered questions and climb
thestairs,  the  failure  of  fun,  communication  and
socialrelationshipscloseamong players.

Whenthesubjectansweredthequestioncorrectly,
the subjects showed happiness feeling.Even if the
answer  is  wrong,  the  subjects
continuedtolaughandthenlistentotheanswerscorrectl
yreadby other players. Cheerfulness that occurred
duringthegameisbelievedtomakethesubjecthealthfr
omphysicallyandpsychologically.Quicklaughterloo
kssimplebutactuallyinvolvescomplexphysicalsyste
ms,namelyrespiratory,muscularandcardiovascular.
Whenlaughterhappenitcanincreased  breath  or
oxygen circulation through theblood and clearing
the  lungs.  It  happened  in
muscletoothatgiverelaxationandalsooccuronthecard
iovascularsystemoftheheartandincreasebloodpressu
rewhichincreasestheoxygencirculation  of  cells
throughout  the  body.  Hafen’s  etal
researchshowedanincreaseinpsychologicalaspectss
uchasself-esteem,copingskills,creativityand  of
course reduced stress feeling so the happinesscomes.
Happiness  feeling  believed  would  help
theprocessof receiving information.

Thegamecanbeconsideredasagoal-
orientedactivity with the challenges and obstacles
faced
bytheplayers.Theprocessofgoalachievementisveryi
mportant  in  the  learning  process  based  on  the
game.According  to  Baranowski  and  colleagues
(2008),this is an element of self-regulated learning
thatprioritizes  processes  that  students  use  in
treatingcognitive  ability,  motivation  and  its
performanceduringattemptstocompleteataskorgame
.

The  results  are  consistent  with  some
previousresearch that  shows the developments  of
the  mediaof  snakes  and  ladders  games  are  very
effective in thelearning process. Nugrahani’s results
study (2007)showed that the visual-based learning
media  in

theformofsnakesandladdersgameisveryeffectivetoincr
ease theabsorptionandunderstandingstudents'



onthelearningwiththeincreasevalue18.8percent.
Monawanti’s  research  results  (2010)  also
showed
asignificantdifferencebetweentheresultsoflearnin
g  taught  by  IGT  method  using  the  media
ofsnakesandladdersgamesandthelearningoutcom
esofstudentswhoaretaughtbylecturewithquestion
andanswermethods.Furthermore,theimplementat
ionoflearninghistoricalmaterialswiththeapplicati
onofmedia-
assisteddiscussionmethodinthegameofsnakesand
laddersimagehasincreased from both categories
into  the
excellentcategory(Mulyatik,2009).Snakesandlad
dersgames  have  additional  elements  that  are
flexible,havefeedback,becompetitive,andtheiract
iveparticipation(Kurniawatietal., 2017).

Healthpromotionbymediaofsnakesandladde
rsgameprovedtomakestudentsmoreenthusiastic
in  the  implementation  of  learning  andstudents
can enjoy the movement of  snakes andladders
game  from  beginning  to  end.  The
students’interest and enthusiasm of the learning
was
proventoincreasetheknowledgeaboutreproductiv
ehealth.

AccordingtotheIndonesianMinistryofHealth
(2018),  in  the  provision  of  health  promotion
thatinvolves  intuiting  has  difference  level.
Absorbinglevelpowerofinformationobtainedthro
ughwatching  83%  and  by  listening  11%.
However,
toremembertheinformationpeoplecandoitbyreadi
ng 10%, by listening 20%, by watching 30%,by
listening  and  watching  50%,  by  the  sentence
wesay 80% and sentence and action 90%.From
theresultsaboveshowsthatthemediasnakesandlad
dersgamescanimproveabsorption94%andrecall
of information a person 90%. So someonewho
uses  more  than  one  sense  will  be  easier
toabsorbthelessons delivered.

CONCLUSION
The  conclusionofthis

study,theresultsofprimary data collection after the
intervention, can besummedup asfollows:
1. DevelopmentofReproductiveHealthPromotionM

ediaYouthSnakesandLaddershasdonethrough
the  validation  stage  materials
experts,mediaspecialistsand producttrials.

2. Statistical  test  results  obtained paired t  test
pvalue  of  0.000  means  that  reproductive
healthpromotionmediasnakeladderforadolesc
entcanimproveknowledge
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